
Harold eisberd 
II7nttotolri,rd. 20734 
611xne 15, 1957 

14r. Jock irardlow 
Ttv• S to ten-I teni 
hew Orleans, Le. 

Leer Mr. Tare.lour, 

! hays just begun the It 	your cerice of srticlss on the 
asse 3 S wtion. It seems you heye not rece. 7171=71, -r!nn 	, r 3t 
book on the subject, for you say none 0.: the critics "led by author 
aide': Lane" have 	 Is ir-nozent. 

!IT' SAS. was completed in mid-Fehruer-y 1965. It was published in 	limited edition. thct ."+u tot 	Ira 	ir.to geol-..rs1 c;:i:.;tribul.ion 
early May of 1956. That December it vz.;:.• reprints:: by 7.•ell, 	llon jist 
rel.,rinted my second book, Parevasa II: TM ni-m3CmT szana covu-ap. 

If ya1 pri 1 1 •-! k. 3t "SR aZa la: of the 
oC the Dell eAtion of WHITENAS11, you will find what today sounds familiar. 

I say the ■;amAns-lon had ir..afutable pxoof of 
it had latghly credible evidence that ))swold was pnrt of It ;hat the 
Comer_issica's own prcof tact 001,u1d killed nobody 'is co:aplataly =assailable", 
and that, be led on rtat 	tben ko,, Oswald :a Es a "ptd;ger)if'. Elss,zhe 
use thewphrese "patsy". 

Sn firnt of all, thore is the .1-1,-L:astir-,:l of vtho 	 wheze. 
It seems to net that Pebruary 1965 is 7..retty "first", and that August 1965 
or May 196C) al?.. 	que2_ify. 

As a matter of fact, tiy as-yet unrroblielled boo'r. rITEIT777.;% : 
ITT Yd" CFLT,AIL, about 180,000 long plus a'hook-lei-71. h tro7endiz, carries 
this such }tuner. L't Lus ca:apistatl in early 

7lease toll Ross sod Hoke thp_t 1",re 	:I +17; Tirmsc75'7-;f o." 
PHOTCCII.TILLC 	 l'IC TZJR. 

lo-kine; forward tg) the rest 9.f your series (mid 	 t7117  t4 T.I1  • 
to rasa thc-Aa = 1i ut once. Uood ltzzk wi-Kh it. 1 you do not have 	bcy .T•cs, 
Dernd me a label so.:.! 	7alt them to you.. 

SinceTely, 

ratoben±, 


